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Tfce bor of Pint Ert OkleO,
who tire Mtt ftnitrV, bad areia-wtor- m

14 ytfly efuraaee kioa
i'iaraaat Manioc of to kiad erar
aaard La this shop. He had bra eat
Annul will a yeaeg Wj and had
ret am, to her home and in 1b th
act f tying the animal it aed-dea- ly

broke tad lu. For sailee
the bona sped along tb mew Coateord
road wh a the apeed ef tee wiad, imt
tag aa dpaating man; vehicles oa the
rout without touching on of them.
At the it factory acre ia Salisbury
tb animal swerved aliffbtly from the
treet When the buggy atruek tb

(cnc;r( and was left, the wild fright-
en 4 animal eon tinning on ita journey.
Reaching tb ear bo an Sonth Main
street tiit hore stumbled and fall
ou tlio track. Laying there a abori
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time i: spranir np again an.l moved on
C1r Bait. tow&rda its home with slightly dimin-

ished speed.

Tb Sound Sleep of Good Heafta.
Coneord, X. C, 6, 1911.

Here is a letter from the Real Shoe Comoanv that will bemn a new era in
Cannot be overestimated and anyWhile either of the entlemen who

are the defeated candidates for the ailment that prevent it ia a menace
i.. hnalili .1. .. Souther. i.au t.lane

the shoe business. It will be an earthquake for the shoe . trade, but, like other
Regal innovations, a benefit to the public, in which purchasers of Rqpl Shoes will
first share. No concern having a plant and organization less powerful than the
Regal Company's could dare to so defy, trade custom. But V .

J " r r
Wis., says: "I have been unable to
sleep soundly nights, because of pains
across niv back and soreness of my

kidneys. My appetite was very poor
and my general condition was much

position of post master here would

have made a good official, we think the

reappointment of IVtmasner Buch-

anan will give general satisfaction. He

as mad a eapable and obliging of-

ficial, one who, to Seak in common

parlance, is "always on the job." His

appointment is in line with the set-

tled and sensible policy of President
Taft to reappoint for a second icrm
officials who have mail aceepioWe

record.

It Means Greater Variety and Greater Yahe m Rc& Sko&l
run down. 1 have been taking roiey
Kidney Pills but a short time nnd
now sleep as sound as a rock, my
my general condition is greatly

and I know that Foley Kid
ney Pills have cured me." M. L.
Marsh Druggist.

if V. .7 Rtgal AgmU and Regal Customer Evnyutkamt

Boston, February let, 1911.

Bride's Calendar.
The retail price of even shoe hereafter produced in our factories will be the mafiufacrrlrtt

.V lerrific wind storm accompanied
by a heavy downpour of rain, swept
Anniston. Ala., and surrounding coun-

try laie today. Street car service was
demoralized and telegraph and tele-

phone wires were torn down in sev-

eral places. An old cotton warehouse
and several small buildings were

A January hriile will he a prudent
housekeeper and very

A February brio will be humane
and affectionate wife and lender
mother.

A March bride will be a frivolous
A Reliable Medicine Not Narcotic

Mrs. F. Marti, St. Joe, Mich., says:
"Our lit'tle boy contracted a severe
bronchial trouble and as the doctor's

of that shoe, plus five per cent, commisawa and the coat of eOiog. X-
Except that wc shall not "split" nickels, every price wiH be fixed exactly at it thus figures, regardless

of whether it comes out ia odd or even money. Thus, if the cost of any model, plus 5$,
the price of that model will be $3.85 not $4.00, or any other figure. And tki ph&mmll tt turiud
and certified by charteredpublic accountants mnd stamped on tlu thot ml UU tacUrj.

This smashes the inunemorial shoe-trad- e policy of building all high-gra- de shoes to fit certain arbitrary
prices. The trade .will, undoubtedly, rite in protest against our action, and call us "price-cutter- s. r

.

But like Regal innovations in the past, it will benefit Regal customer. In face of that fact we can
'disregard this protest as we have others.

This is NOT a price cut, although the result will be to give Regal Shoe buyers better value for
price than ever before. Regal Shoes have aivoays been priced at 3$ above coat ol rAajtufacture
and selling. But, according to universal custom, the prices were fixed BEFORE HAN at $3.50,
$4.00, $4.50, etc. and the shoes were built AFTERWARD to fit those prices. '

Hereafter wc shall regard the shoe as FIRST in importance and let the price faS where it wOL

Regal customers will therefore profit by numberless small savings represented in the new Regal plan.
And in designing Regal Shoes we shall no longer be obliged to keep one eye on the shoe and the other
on a fixed, arbitrary price at which it must be sold. We shall now keep both eyes ON THE SHOE,

medicine dirt-ji- ot cure him, I gave
him Foley 's Honey and Tar Compound

ehatterbox, somewhat siven to quar-
reling.

An April bride will be inconstant,
not very intelligent, but fairly

A May bride will be handsome,
amiable, and likely to be happy.

A June bride will be invpetnous and
generous.

A July bride will be handsome and
smart, but a trifle d.

An August bride will he amiable
and practical.

A September bride will be discreet,
affectionate and much liked.

An October bride will be pretty,
coquettish, loving, but jealous.

A Novenmber bride will be liberal
and kind but of a wild disposition.

in which I have great faith. It cured
the cough as well as the choking and
gagging spells, and he got well in a
short time. Foley's Honey and Tar
Compound has many times saved us
much trouble an, we are never with-
out it in the house.' M. 1.. Marsh,
Druggist.

to the improvement both of style and of value.
Very truly yours,A young woman in South Bend,

ml., came out on the street one dav
last week wearing her first hobble SfT- -
skirt. Naturally she was unaccus

A December bride will be well pro-
portioned, fond of novelty, entertain

tomed to it and in descending the
stepe from the postoffice she fell. A 4

ing bnt entravagant. team ot steers sanding close by be-
came frightened and ran away. Be-
fore they could be stopped they had

I ;.We have received the catalogue of
the University of North Carolina. demolished the plate glass fronts of

three stores and had the town in an 5.Three courses are offered leading to
the A. B. degree. In applied science
courses are offered in chemical, elec-

trical, civil, road and mining
and soil investigation)

The Graduate School offers instruc-
tion in more than sixty advanced
studies. There are special courses for
those preparing to teach. In ad-

dition there are professional schools
of law, medicine and pharmacy. The
University ia making every effort to

f,

- i

supply all the needs of our State and

uproar. Then a special meeting of
the aldermen was held and an ordi-
nance passed prohibiting the wear-
ing of bobble skirts as being danger-
ous.

Use Allen ' Foot-Eas-e

The antiseptic powder to be shaken
into the shoes. If yon bave tired,
aching feet, try Allen's Foot ease. It
rest the feel and makes new or tight
shoes easy. Cures aching, swollen,
hot, sweating fee. Relieves corns and
buions of all pain and gives rest and
comfort. Always use it to break in
new shoes. Try it today. Sold every-
where, 25cts. .Don't accept any sub-
stitute. For FREE trial package, ad-

dress Allen S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

Good results always follow the use
of Foley Kidney Pills. They give
prompt relief in all cases of kidney
and bladder disorders. Try them.
M. L. Marsh, Druggist,

the recent appropriation by the Legis
lature will make its work still more

This means an end of the arbitrary prices on shoes.

These arbitrary prices have for years been fixed
on good shoes immovably at $3.50, $4.00, $4.50,
$5.00, $5.50, and so on; each price always a half-doll- ar

jump away from the next.

If a designer produced a new shoe which could
properly be sold at, say, $4.30, the manufacturer had
either to take something out of it to bring -- the
price to $4.00 or to add extra and unnecessary
expense merely to shove the price up to $4.50

Thus you can see that under the fixed-pric- e system
the customer often hud to buy and pay for tnoro
than was actually necessary. . True, the difference
was seldom large-2- Q to 3(J cents at most and true,
too, that in Regal Shoes the full money's worth
was always given. But. what the customer wanted
was TO GET A SATISFACTORY SHOE-rn- ot

to pay a certain Mco. Why should he be forced
to pay in half-dolla- rs if satisfaction could be given
in dimes? v Why must he pay $5.00 if all that he
wanted could be had at $4.85?

Hereafter, as Mr. Bliss' letter states every fytpi
' price will be made to fit the shoe, not the shoe to fit
the price... If the Regal Shoe-builde- rs produce astyle
that can be sold for $2.85, then $3.85 will be the price.

- Nothing will be added merely fc bring its price to
$4.00, nor will anything be taken xmQ to make, tt '
price $3.50. The customer gainii both ways and the'
Regal style-make- rs now have a free hand, unfettered .
by tradition. '' ... .,,"::". .; '.'? :

With ithit new freedom, and with di) whole atten- -

tion of the .Regal organization fixed n standards
of auality, regardlesaof the ups and downs of the
leather market, Regal Shoes wiU more than ever be

. the best that money can buy. '

effective. There are 787 students in
1 tattendance and 84 members. of the

faculty.

The man who boasts of bis wisdom
fa sure to see the reflection of a fool
every time he happens to look into a
mirror.

A number of uncivil men bold office
under civil service appointment.

V - ?1In Rejal Shoes You Get What Yea .
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givai inuat ralirf and an aburfnta core
ia all cuaa ot Aebaia. Broachiua, aad
Hay Fwrer. Sold by drnggua ; aiall oa .
receipt of price Si.oo.
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I am now ia the lir! t '''ing,'
ovsr the Caharrae f T

& C 3."

X have pnrehased entright a dry
preparation tor cleaning ladies' gar-men- ts

that I gnaraatee to give aatia-factio- n,

or I will make no charge for
the work. I am sole owner of this
preparation and oa aeeotmt of tbe tt-clie-nt

satisfaction it has given I naVs
this proposition to th 1: ',.iea of Con-
cord and vicinity: Send as any ar-
ticles or garments yon want cloned
and after we nse. this dry cleaning
preparation o ntbem, if they ar not
entirely satisfied wnth the work I Wi.l
make no shsrs. .....

o. a. rcmri r.rions itx

canaot asvs e Busy asre-gard- s ICS
the hsalth et your t nily and ynr.
't Tberafore tl t it eoet af ft

IN STOCK BY
Corvcord llotof Ckt Chop,
lOE. CorfclnSt L.E. BOQER.
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